
TOP TIPS FOR CITY BUSINESSES

Eliminating 
Single Use

If you are a café or takeaway food outlet
•• Encourage BYO 
•• Use re-usable items for eat-in customers
•• If you provide compostable food packaging, provide an 

associated organics waste stream for disposal 
•• Get involved with a container exchange network
•• Keep straws behind the counter and only provide on 

request – advertise being straw free.

If you are a commercial  
office owner or tenant 
•• Encourage staff to use office cups, crockery and cutlery
•• Work with local food outlets to encourage them to 

become part of a container exchange network and 
reward them with your custom when they do

•• Adopt an organics waste stream
•• Include single use item reduction targets in lease and 

contract agreements.

If you organise events
•• Encourage BYO
•• Provide water stations to refill water
•• Investigate reusable cup and food container options 
•• Specify the use of compostable materials only for all 

food and beverage stalls and provide an organics waste 
stream.

If you are a hotel or  
entertainment venue
•• Keep straws behind the counter and only provide on 

request – advertise being straw free
•• Make tap water readily available with washable/

reuseable cups
•• Prioritise reusable cups for hot and cold drinks
•• Adopt an organics waste stream
•• Include requirements to avoid single use items in lease 

and contract agreements.
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PARTNERSHIP

https://cityswitch.net.au/
http://www.sustainabledestinationpartnership.com.au
https://www.betterbuildingspartnership.com.au/


Example Suppliers

Portable water units
Our Sydney Your Water
https://oursydneyourwater.com.au/
Splashdown Events
https://splashdown.events/hydration-stations/
Tranquil Water
http://tranquilwater.com.au/news/water-trailers-portablehydration-station/
Water3
https://www.water3.com/#/index

Reusable cups, coffee cups and serveware services
Globelet
http://www.globelet.com/
Absolute Party Hire
http://absolutepartyhire.com.au/
Ruzi
https://ruzi.com.au/
Replated
https://www.replated.co/
RETURNNR
https://returnr.org/

Coffee cup sharing networks
Co Cups
https://cocups.com.au/
The Cup Exchange
https://www.tcx.org/
Viva la Cup
https://www.vivalacup.com/

Compostable products
Biopack 
https://www.biopak.com.au/
Vegware
http://www.vegware.com.au/
Pac Trading 
https://www.pactrading.com.au/
Greenpack
https://www.greenpack.com.au/

Composting and recycling services
Soilco
https://www.soilco.com.au/
Organic Recycling Group
http://org.com.au/
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